
LETTER FROM LV PAIUTE 
 
 
All 2023 Okie Scramble participants:  
 
The letter below is from our contact at LV Paiute Golf Resort, Mr. Tom Eiden, Director of Sales. 
It concerns our lost day of play in this year's tournament due to the flash flood. Those 
interested can consider this a "rain check". The good folks at Paiute and I think this is the 
fairest way to handle this unfortunate situation. Please keep in mind that this offer is only for 
those who were affected on day one at this year's tournament and does not include any new 
players who may enter in 2024. They have all our names. 
 
David Derrick 
Okie Scramble 
 
 
"Hope all is well with you. This year's Okie Scramble was definitely unlike any other weather 
wise. We actually had a much larger flash flood 10 days later which did much more extensive 
damage to our Sun Mountain golf course than the one while you were here. Luckily it was 
overnight, so we didn't have to contend with ensuring guests were able to get off of the 
property without any issues. 
 
Regarding your question, we are going to credit one practice round on any of the three golf 
courses to golfers who played in this year's event for 2024. The dates that you can use the 
credit are June 1st through August 25th and the practice round must be booked through our 
Tournament Department. Our tee sheets open up for booking 120 days in advance, so you may 
contact us to book at any time once the date is available. The following are the contact names, 
numbers and emails when you are ready to make a reservation." 
 
Tom Eiden, PGA 
Director of Group Sales 
(702)395-1704 
teiden@lvpaiute.com 
Clint Garcia 
Tournament Director 
(702)395-1780 
cgarcia@lvpaiute.com 
Benny Leung 
Tournament Director 
(702)395-1707 
bleung@lvpaiute.com 
 

https://www.facebook.com/okiescramble?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVLtQHNoi3sNzkhPrjSJckl4vRbbuLeH4gWz_LNUmHKzwjxwHIyTXWMyg5L8_mIOCdpZkrAGJb5mhBUQ2zSofsZ0NpsnTt6aYTFkQTHX8Y7OUiwfgCFRSF0yz5dFP7mdCp-gpF3ovFm_bA_PVmRiO-Gp9OPDfGE5dwNORwoOGsw_A&__tn__=-%5dK-R

